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Short Note

Tropical deciduous forests and the adivasi. Indigenous
traditions as response to leaf fall in Bastar, India

Madhu Ramnath

Abstract

This article draws attention to the crucial link between the tropical deciduous forest ecosystem and the lifestyle of the
adivasi (indigenous) people. Taking the case of Bastar District in Chhattisgarh, Central India, an analysis is made of the
various commonly used wild plants, their deciduous habit, and the adivasi calendar that regulates the peoples’ use of these
plants. By examining the specific seasonal patterns of leaf fall of plants and the dates set for the commencement of their use,
the article shows that there is an implicit relation between adivasi festivals and the deciduous character of Bastar’s forests.
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based in Amsterdam.
1 Though the district has been divided in to three distinct administrative
areas (Kanker, Bastar and Dantewada) this article maintains the original
boundary that treats the region as one ecological unit.
2 Chhattisgarh, previously part of Madhya Pradesh, became India’s 27th

state in 2000.
3 The term “Gond” is used here to refer to several groups who describe
themselves as Koitoors, Koyas, etc., and includes Dhurwas and Parajas
who are linguistically and culturally quite similar to other Gond peoples.
The Halba and the Bhattra peoples are relative newcomers to Bastar, and
more Sanskritized.

1. Introduction

Bastar is the southernmost district1 of the state of
Chhattisgarh2 in Central India. It is one of the regions that
has escaped excessive human interference and exploitation
of its forests. The entire region is a tilted peninsular plateau
about 40,000 km2 and varies in elevation from 284 m to
1,200 m above sea level. The tract falls between the lati-
tudes 18–30′ N and 19–20′ N and longitudes 81–10′ E and
82–15′ E.

The people of Bastar are predominantly adivasi (indig-
enous) belonging mainly to the Gond3 (or its near relat-
ives), Halba, Bhattra and other tribal groups. Over several
centuries, the adivasi peoples inhabiting the tropical forests
have evolved a tradition compatible with the intricacies of
the forest ecosystem. Most of the annual festivals and cer-
emonies practiced by the adivasi peoples in forest villages
refer explicitly to wild plants and their use (Ramnath, 1997).

The calendar is intended as a guide for the adivasi to know
the time to commence using (or abstain from using) spe-
cific wild plants.

This article shows how the adivasi traditions in Bastar
have evolved in response to the seasonal change in the
surrounding tropical forest. By observing and analysing
the adivasi calendar, we may see how adivasi plant use is
related to the ecology of various wild and cultivated plants,
codified in ceremonies and festivals in adivasi tradition and
its calendar. Though the calendar is generally understood
as pertaining to the agricultural cycle, we will note that it
relates specifically to commonly used wild plants and their
reproductive cycles.

2. The ecology of Bastar

2.1. Vegetation

Most of Bastar is covered with monsoon forest of various
types. The forests are of the tropical deciduous type and
vary from the moist peninsular sal (Shorea robusta) to the
drier kind in the southern areas that is characterized by
teak. Sal dominates the forests in Bastar and lends its pecu-
liar character to the region. The tree is held sacred by the
adivasi and plays an important role in their daily lives. Its
resin is used as incense in all ceremonies and rituals; the
wood is hard and durable, and is used in building and in
agricultural implements; the seeds are cooked and eaten
in times of scarcity; and the leaves are used to fashion
containers. Where the sal canopy is dense and continuous,
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people gather a variety of tubers, mushrooms, lianas (for
fibre) and medicinal plants (Ramnath, 2001a).

Where sal does not dominate, as on some hill-slopes,
trees of the genera Terminalia, Adina and Pterocarpus are
predominant. In the gullies and along the streams, there is
an abundance of mango and Diospyros peregrina, the fruit
of which are relished by monkeys. On rocky hillocks, sal is
usually absent; these areas are represented by tree species
resistant to the heat of summer, such as Sterculia, Garde-
nia, Phoenix, Xylia, Euphorbia, etc., and some species of
bamboo (Mani, 1974).

2.2. Climate

The average annual rainfall in Bastar District is 1538.4 mm,4

of which about 86% occurs during the monsoon months
of June to September. During the pre-monsoon months,
rain takes the form of thunder showers, mostly in the after-
noon; the role of lightning in fixing atmospheric nitro-
gen, though not fully understood, may be important here
(Longman and Jenik, 1974). On average, there are 75 rainy
days in the year, with minimal variation between years.
The period between November and May is the dry season,
during which a majority of the deciduous plant species
shed their leaves; some of these species will be discussed
in the following.

3. The tropical deciduous forest

In general, the deciduous behaviour of tropical trees is a
response to:

• An increase in shade due to competition with and
between crowns;

• Damage caused by wind, herbivores and falling debris;
or

• Dry weather (Jansen, 1975).

Tropical forests occur in two of the five types of trop-
ical climates classified by Critchfield (1966) — the rainy
tropics and the monsoon tropics. These forests can be
considered as climatic climax or “zonal” vegetation of the
rainy and monsoon tropics (Longman and Jenik, 1974). In
habitats with long and completely dry seasons, we see an
increase in the proportion of deciduous trees and species in
the canopy overstorey (Jansen, 1975). In areas like Bastar,
which has more than four rainless months, almost all the
upland trees shed their leaves during the dry period; in
areas without wind and in highland habitats, a prolonged
period of dry weather is required for a similar degree of
leaf loss. Even within a radius of 20 km, a slight change in
elevation causes variations in the timing of leaf fall, though

the entire region may fall under the same type of forest
climate.

Along watercourses in the tropical deciduous forests,
some woody plants (Diospyros peregrina) retain their leaves
during the dry period. A few of these plants are deciduous
if growing on a hillside, but evergreen near the water
(Diospyros melanoxylon). Some trees may be nearly ever-
green (Ficus benghalensis), renewing their leaves at the
end of the dry season, or occasionally leafless (in April and
May) during very dry years (Buchanania latifolia).

3.1. Patterns of leafiness in tropical forests

Longman and Jenik describe four kinds of leaf growth in
plants that may be broadly differentiated into periodic
growth and continuous growth. The four categories are:

(a) The deciduous type, where leaf fall occurs well before
bud break, with the leaves having a lifespan of approx-
imately 4–11 months. Individual trees can remain
leafless for periods exceeding 6 months, with leaf fall
and breaking of buds not related to each other;

(b) The leaf-exchanging type, where flushing of new leaves
starts at the time of shedding of old ones. It is a
possibility that the senescence of old leaves signals
bud break, thus showing a relation between leaf fall
and bud break; leaf lifespan is 6–12 months;

(c) The evergreen type, where the branch or the whole tree
is truly evergreen. Here leaf fall is completed well after
bud break and there may be no direct connection
between the two; lifespan of leaves is approximately
7–14 months; and

(d) The fourth pattern, of continuous growth, is also an
evergreen type, but with continuous production and loss
of leaves. This is the manner of leafiness of young
seedlings of many forest trees, with no bud break in
the shoots, but with leaf production and abscission
varying considerably.

In a tropical forest, such as that of Bastar, a considerable
number of plants belong to type (a), the deciduous type. To
gain a clearer idea of the percentage of deciduous trees in
Bastar, a transition forest5 was studied. Out of 88 trees and
woody climbers analysed, 63 proved to be deciduous; of
the rest, 15 were evergreen and 10 were sub-deciduous or
their habit depended on their locality. For most of the trees,
the deciduous period was the dry season between February
and June, though for some species, leaf fall began as early
as November and continued until May (Cochlospermum
gossypium, Bombax malabaricum, Pueraria tuberosa,
Sterculia villosa).

4 Figures from Indian Meteorological Department, Lodi Road, New Delhi.

5 This study was primarily done to establish the species-area curves of
various forest zones; the results are available in Ramnath (2001b).
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It does seem plausible that the main reason for the decidu-
ous character in the monsoon tropics is the avoidance of
water stress. However, as Longman and Jenik caution, leaf
shedding may be only one of the several patterns that have
evolved in response to problems posed by drought and cold:
a large number of trees belonging to types (b) and (c) en-
dure the dry season in a leafy state.

4. The adivasi calendar

The adivasi have five main festivals during the year, Dilwel
in January–February, Welkel in March–April, Medditiyar in
April–May, Gunnel in May–June, and Kolthel in August–
September. Even within a region, the precise dates for
these festivals may vary from village to village. Before the
festival, elders within the village sit in council to “discuss
the date”, which is actually a discussion about the fruit,
flower or leaf that the festival would declare ‘open’ for use.
Minor and subtle climatic differences within a forest region

are evident from the variations in time taken for a fruit to
ripen, a flower to open or a leaf to mature. It is this subtlety
within a tropical deciduous forest that the differing festival
dates reflect.

These festivals mark the five nodal points in the
adivasi calendar, all falling between mid-January and mid-
September, encompassing the period between the past year’s
harvest and the present year’s sowing. These five festivals,
though of agricultural significance, also suggest the other
forest-related activities of the people. Furthermore, the
festivals mark the day from which certain fruits, leaves or
flowers may be harvested (or should not be harvested) for
daily use. Table 1 and Figure 1 show how the festivals are
related to certain seasonal activities and important plants of
the adivasi.

4.1. Implications of leaf fall for the adivasi

During the dry season, much of the foliage in the tropical
deciduous forest is shed gradually, but not uniformly.

Table 1. Festivals of the adivasi and associated plants

Months Activities Festival Botanical name Associated plants

Flowering Fruiting Leaf fall Parts used

Jan–Feb Harvest completed; Dilwel Bauhinia vahlii Apr–Jun Dec–Mar New leaves in May Leaf, bark, fruit
threshing; birli dance Tamarindus indica Apr–Jun Dec–Feb Evergreen Fruit

Feb–Mar Marriages and family
ceremonies held;
idudusai dance

Mar–Apr Summer hunts begin; Welkel Buchanania latifolia Jan–Mar Apr–May Apr–May Leaf, fruit
Welkel horn blowing starts Bassia latifolia Feb–Apr Jun–Jul Feb–Apr Flower, fruit, leaf

Bauhinia purpurea Sep–Nov Jan–Mar Mar–Apr Leaf

Apr–May Hunts continue; Medditiyar Mangifera indica Feb–Apr May–Jun Evergreen Fruit, leaf
work on land begins Schefflera venulosum May–Jun Wet season Evergreen Ceremonial

Bauhinia vahlii Apr–Jun Dec–Mar New leaves in May Leaf, bark, fruit

May–Jun Ploughing/sowing Gunnel Butea superba Mar–Apr Jan–Jul Feb–May Leaf, root
Glochidion lanceolarium Mar–Apr Sep–Jan Evergreen Leaf, fruit
Asparagus racemosus Sep–Dec Dry season Ceremonial
Arisaema tortuosum May–Jun Nov Dry season Ceremonial

Jul–Aug Weeding/dyke building

Aug–Sep Weeding completed Kolthel Holarrhena antidysentrica Feb–Apr Dec–Feb Feb–Apr Leaf, bark
Semecarpus anacardium Jun–Sep Nov–Dec Feb–Apr Leaf, bark
Dillenia pentagyna Mar–Apr May–Jun Feb–May Leaf, fruit
Tamarindus indica Apr–Jun Dec–Feb Evergreen Fruit

Sep–Oct Grain is guarded;
sleeping on machans

Oct–Nov Sowing mustard or other
cash crops; harvest begins

Nov–Dec Harvest continues

Dec–Jan Threshing begins; baskets
made for storing grain

Source: Based on Ramnath (2002).
Note: Field observations for the table have been verified chiefly with Haines flora of Bihar and Orissa (Haines, 1925).
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their harvest. However, certain inherent characteristics of
these plants prevent their abuse:

• Only the mature leaves are useful for leaf cups;

• Even the dry and fallen sal leaves may be stored for
future use (sprinkling water on them revives their sup-
pleness); and

• There is no completely leafless period for these two plant
species.

The adivasi use of other leaves — for food, containers or
other purposes — is guided by their calendar. Leaves may
be harvested only after the appropriate festival, which may
vary from village to village within a range of 2–3 weeks.
This variation is usually explained by the fact that the higher
areas require a longer dry period for leaf fall, other condi-
tions remaining constant. Table 1 shows some of the plants
used along with their time of deciduousness.

It is clear from Table 1 and the timing of adivasi plant
use as shown in Figure 1, that there is a considerable gap
between leaf fall and the festival that permits the use of these
leaves. In exceptional cases, such as that of Buchanania
latifolia, of which the mature leaves are used as containers,
we notice that the plant (a tree) is almost an evergreen and
would therefore have old and new leaves available on the
same tree. In the case of Bauhinia purpurea, on the other
hand, it is the tender leaves that are used as greens, and in
this case harvesting commences quite soon after leaf fall
and the Welkel festival is set at a prudent date — later
rather than earlier in the year — so as to safeguard the

Figure 1. The yearly cycle, festivals and associated plants.
Source: Based on Ramnath (2002).

6 Paradoxurus hermaphroditus (Prater, 1980).
7 Petaurista petaurista and P. petaurista philippensis (Prater, 1980).
8 Sal seeds and mahua flowers (Bassia latifolia) are the most important of
these. Though mahua flowers are used for making liquor locally, both
products are gathered for sale in the markets.

The forest continues to retain some green and does not
appear as lifeless as forests in temperate latitudes. Leaf
fall may vary within the same species depending on the
locality.

For the adivasi, leaflessness implies a greater visibility
and is a period when the higher parts of trees are searched
for nests (of civets,6 flying squirrels7 and birds) and silk-
worm cocoons. The increased amount of ground litter dur-
ing this period makes it difficult to gather certain forest
products that form a part of the adivasi economy.8 Also, the
leaf litter constitutes a fire hazard; it is a common cause of
forest fires. It is cleared by burning.

During the dry summer months, when the adivasi are
free from agricultural labour, most ceremonies for marriages,
death anniversaries and other family rituals occur. The leaves
commonly used — to fashion containers for food and drink
for very large gatherings — are those of sal (Shorea robusta)
and admuki (Bauhinia vahlii). For sal, the leaf fall is simul-
taneous with the flushing of new leaves and the appearance
of flowers, which is between March and April. The flowering
of admuki occurs between April and June; the plant, a giant
climber, is never completely leafless and renews its leaves
in May. Unlike most leaves used for containers, the leaves
of admuki and sal have no specific customary restriction on
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plant from abuse. Most adivasi people are very much aware
of the age of the leaf that they harvest and consciously
avoid plucking new leaves until they are permitted to do so.

5. Recent trends

Changes in the methods of forest use, usually within the
adivasi communities themselves, have aggravated the deple-
tion of forest resources. Coupled with the predominant
forest management practice, that continues to focus on tim-
ber as a major source of revenue, the loss of adivasi tradi-
tion has served to catalyze the pace of forest degradation.

As has been amply documented,9 adivasi people living
near towns or degraded forests are less observant of the
restrictions on plant use, usually imposed by the first fruit
ceremonies. However, the low economic status of these
adivasi communities keeps them dependent on forest
resources. To find leaves for their customary feasts and
ceremonies that bring together a large number of people,
they travel to nearby forests. Vast amounts of leaves are
gathered — without any heed to particular species nor their
reproductive stage — and packed in sacks and transported
as head loads or by bullock cart.

A special case in point concerns the leaves of Diospyros
melanoxylon, commonly known as tendu or bidi leaves.
These leaves, regarded by the Forest Department as an
important revenue-earning minor forest product, are gath-
ered through village-level collection centers connected to
the Forest Department. The annual revenue from bidi leaves
shows an increase over the years, but there is a correspond-
ing dearth of young tendu trees, as the plants are often
uprooted at the shrub stage, when its leaves are the largest.
Neither the Forest Department nor the many adivasi collec-
tion centers have paid much attention to this fact!

Likewise, the admuki climber, the leaves of which are
seen all over the country in the form of patris, or leaf
plates, are collected and sold by adivasi people in local
markets. The plant has several other uses: its fibre is used
for rope and for bowstrings, the seeds are roasted and eaten,
and the plant plays an important role in some rituals. The
indiscriminate use of this valuable plant is further exacerb-
ated by its systematic destruction by the Forest Depart-
ment: the admuki is listed as “harmful for timber growth”
(Dubey, 1988), and periodically eliminated, along with
various other climbers.

The implication of these trends is an increasingly
unsustainable harvest of forest products. The disregard of
traditional practices of forest use by a section of the local
community — chiefly due to economic pressure — is most
unfortunate. Along with the depletion of resources neces-
sary to manage their livelihoods and culture, the tradition
that has been their safeguard is also under threat.

6. Conclusions

A holistic interpretation of the adivasi calendar would sug-
gest that the year is divided into two periods: that with
festivals (mid-January to mid-September) and that without
festivals. Such a division also corresponds broadly to the
deciduous and the green periods, respectively, of the forest.
The festivals thus, apart from being social and religious
occasions, play an important ecological role during the very
crucial deciduous period of the forest.

The importance of leaves for a plant, as well as for
the daily life of the adivasi peoples, cannot be underest-
imated. In an average-sized village of 70 households, it
was estimated that the minimal daily leaf requirement,
for containers alone, was 11,000.10 When leaves are col-
lected in such quantities every day — by any member
of the family — it does seem prudent to have clear and
strict rules about the manner and time of harvest. Further-
more, some of the regulations for leaf harvest also imply
the space they may be collected from:11 the distinction
between cultivated landscape, fallow and forest guides
adivasi action.

Though many first fruit ceremonies do not directly
refer to leaf and leaf fall, the timely harvest of the fruit
assures the regeneration of the plant. First fruit and first
leaf ceremonies together form the cultural and ecological
responses of the adivasi people in Bastar to the deciduous
tropical forest. An important part of their tradition refers
to the time at which they may (or may not) use the plants
required for their survival. In turn, this appropriate
response — codified in tradition — has helped to conserve
the forest.

The study and research concerning indigenous know-
ledge need not be restricted to medicinal plants or other
forest resources that are potentially profitable to the de-
veloped world. Instead, research should also focus on other
ecological implications and insights that are enshrined in
local forest use traditions. Such research would also pre-
vent the misuse and abuse of deciduous tropical forests, as
the untimely harvest of even innocuous leaves could spell
ecological disaster.
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